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Mining's contribution
POLITICIANS often claim mining makes

a unique contribution to local communities
such als Gloucester through job creation and
attracting investment. However,
Gloucester's experience has been one of
sluggish growth, environmental degrada-
tioiind job losses in agriculture - the town's
biggest industry.

Mming companies, including Yancoal and
AGL, may tell communities their business is
the key to success, but in reality coal mining
operations mostly of{er a small number of
short-term jobs at the expense of longer-
term, more sustainable industries.

judging from the rhetoric of mining advo-
cates, one would imagine Gloucester's
increasing dependence on mining invest-
ment would have attracted regional growth
and development but the Census data from
2006 and 2011 shows mining has not
brousht much prosperitv to the area.

ThE Census iells^us that, at the national
level, the average rate of new job creation in
each local govemment area was 8.32 per
cent durinf the five years between the
Census. Ov"er that peribd, employment -in
Gloucester grew at just 1.65 per cerit. Hardly
a minins-Ied boom.

The ihallenees faced bv Gloucester's
manufacfurins"and agricultural sectors can
be linked to "the mi.iing boom. Since the
Stratford mine opened, iobs in agrifulture
and manufacturing have'been crofuded out
of Gloucester.

Between the mining boom's peak years of
2006 and 2011 more than 14 Gloucester
farmers lost their jobs every y,ear' If -this
trend continues agriculture will go frgm
being one of the b-iggest employers in the
Gloutester region in 1996 to one of the
smallest bv 2023.

With toc'al mines scheduled for exhaustion
n 2023, Cloucester's economy may soon
find itself without miners and farmers.
Much is made of the so-called 'two speed'
economy in Australia but the fact is the high
speed of the mining industry is the cause of
the slow speed for many others.

The manufacturing iridustry, for example,
has spent years training its skilled- work-
force,'but this same woikforce is what has
allowed the miners to expand so fast.

Letters
Similarlv. the aericulture industry has

soent eendiafions b"oth improving theii land
uhd UlYitairrs markets oveiseas, U-ut tle nign
exchange r#e and the increase in the pricebf
{reight )-rave destroyed the competitiveness
of o"reviouslv profitable farms.

the Censis'tells us that between 2006 and
2011 minine emploved 53 new workers in
the Gloucesier lotal govemment area. [n the
same period the region lost 71 agricultural
iobs and 35 manufaituring jobs.' 

There may be a two speed economY, but
the declines in agricultuie and manufactur-
ing are far biggei than the expansion in the
resource sector.

Gloucester is blessed with prime agricul-
tural land. A look at the environmental
impact of mining in Singleton or
Mriswellbrook reveals degradation so
severe that former dairy farms now resem-
ble moonscapes; devoid of vegetation and
unable to serve as agricultural land.

This means once j6bs in farming gtve ryqy
to minins ooerations, it maY not 6e possible
for them"to'retum. Thereis no d<iubt the
minins industrv makes a contribution to the
Austrilian ecdnomy, but the agriculture,
manufacturing and [ourism indushies do as

well.
The issue for towns like Gloucester is one

of timine. Does it focus on the short term
boost thXt comes from new mining or gas
extraction, or does it focus on what such
exr:ansion means for the community when
,"6orrrce orices fall and the miners move on?

tr Dr Richard Denniss is executive director
of The Australia Institute, a Canberra-based
think tank.

Water a priority
I REFER to your article,'Water study fails

to win suppoit' (Gloucester Advocate, April
24) which- incorrectly rePorts on ACL s

water studv activities and commitments.
AGL tinderstands that Protecting

Gloucester water resources is a crucial yard
stick the community will use to measure our
work. It's something we absolutely must get
right.

That's whv we have: installed a network
of more thari 40 water monitoring bores and
stream sauqes across the Gloucester basin to
orovide"rea"l time data on water levels and

[uality; published water monitoring results

on our website; and, comrnissioned five
separate water studies on the proiect.

AGL also has many more water studies
planned and underwiy. We will complete
ihe first staee of a comprehensive numerical
model of ihe entire 6asin by early 201'4,
install a further 10 water monitoring bores
later this vear and complete water studies
on a numbe. of private pioperties by the end
of the vear.

Thii is in addition to the
Commonwealth's planned bioregional
assessment of the Cloucester basin. This
assessment will be a fully independent
scientific analysis of the ecology, hydrology
and seolosv of the area.

tt ivill idsess the possible risks to water
resources resulting'directly or indirectly
from coal seam ga"s and laige coal mining
develooments.

So wlren the Advocate reported last week
that AGL had "refused to uirdertake a study
of the area covered by its operations in the
basin." it not onlv overlook-ed the fact that
AGL has been coirducting water studies on
the Gloucester Gas Proielt area since 2007,
but that' a full basin study is already
olanned.' Cloucester wilt be one of the most under-
stood water basins in Australia well before
the Gloucester Gas Project commences in
201,6.

|ohn Ross, Manager HYdrogeologY
AGL Upstream Gas
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